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UM HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES 
PLANNED FOR OCT. 16-18
MISSOULA--
Crowning of the 1969 Homecoming Queen and presentation of Distinguished Service Awards 
to four University of Montana alumni will be among the highlights of this year's home­
coming activities Oct. 16-18 at UM.
The queen will be named and the DSA awards presented during the annual Singing-On-The- 
Steps ceremonies at 7:15 p.m. Oct. 16 in front of Main Hall. There are thirteen candidates 
for Homecoming Queen honors.
Another Homecoming Week activity will be the annual parade from downtown Missoula to 
the University campus Oct. 18. Parade co-marshals will include Kirk Badgley, Arlee, a re­
tired UM controller, and Dr. J.E. Burley Miller, 538 University Ave., a University of .• . 
Montana professor ejneT-itUS °f history. A UM dormitory bears Miller's name.
The parade begins at 9:30 a.m. Oct. 18 at the Northern Pacific Railway Depot on 
North Higgins Avenue. Parade units will travel south on Higgins to University Avenue and 
then will proceed east on University to the campus. Several dozen floats and bands are 
slated to participate in this year’s parade.
Alumni who have not received their registration badges by mail, may pick them up at 
the various registration desks in Missoula--between the hours of 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Oct. 16 
at the Alumni Center on campus and from 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Oct. 17 at the University Center 
or at the Florence Hotel downtown.
The registration badges also may be obtained in the afternoon on Oct. 17 at the Holi­
day Inn.
John Delano, executive director of the Alumni Association, said a Homecoming meeting 
of several groups within the Alumni Association is scheduled from 9:30 a.m. - noon Oct. 17
(more)
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at the University Center. Those involved in the session will include members of the Board 
of Directors and House of Delegates and the Development Fund Trustees.
The University of Montana's Singing Jubileers, under the direction of Dr. Joseph A. 
Mussulman, an associate professor of music at UM, will perform at a noon luncheon Oct. 17 
for the Board of Directors, House of Delegates, Development Fund Trustees, the DSAs. and 
invited guests at the University Center.
Scott Dahmer of Great Falls is student chairman for homecoming this year.
UM Alumni who will receive the Distinguished Service Awards include William J. Gallagher, 
Missoula; Boynton G. Paige, Philipsburg; Merritt N. Warden, Kalispell, and Arnold S. Gillette, 
Kv/a City, Iowa.
The 13 coeds who w££.l vie for Homecoming Queen honors next week include Mary Jo Murphy, 
Vicki Jo Marshall and Andreen Hubble, Missoula; Clarene Rae Hornung, Hamilton;Marcia Jane 
Goodno, Helena; Rachel Ann Vielleux, Fort Benton; Carol Seel, Havre; Lou Parham and Nancy 
O'Leyar, Great Falls; Betty Lynn Anderson, Geraldines;; Jacqueling Larsen, Bridger;Elizabeth 
Joan Lindell, Arlington, Va., and Ileen Bullis O'Leary, Manson,Wash.
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